Core Competencies: Peer Role: What Is A Peer

PEER JOB DESCRIPTION*
ABOUT THIS ACTIVITY

Instructions

Time: 30 minutes

1. Reference the Job Descriptions.

Objectives: By the end of this session,
participants will be able to:

2. Review each bullet, answer questions as they arise.

t6OEFSTUBOEUIFFEVDBUJPOBM
requirements, essential functions,
and physical demands of a Peer
Educator in a clinic setting
Training Method: Large Group
Discussion

3. Explain that the Peer Educator job description may change
depending on the Agency/Clinic focus as well as the target
population that the peer program is going to reach. Example Peer
Educator may work in a HIV Primary Care Clinic and work with
clients who come in for their medical appointments. Or peers
may work at a Community Based Organization to assist Ryan
White Case Managers in finding resources for clients.

In This Activity You Will…
t-FBEUIFHSPVQCZSFWJFXJOHKPC
description examples (10 minutes)
t"OTXFSRVFTUJPOTSFMBUFEUPKPC
description (10 minutes)

Summary
t3FTUBUFUIFNBJOLOPXMFEHFQPJOUTPGUIFTFTTJPO
t8SBQVQUIFEJTDVTTJPO

t-FBEBHSPVQEJTDVTTJPOUP
summarize (10 minutes)
Materials:
t-BQUPQ
t1SPKFDUPS4DSFFO8IJUF8BMM
t)BOEPVUo1FFS&EVDBUPSBOE1FFS
"EWPDBUF+PC%FTDSJQUJPOT
Preparation:
t0CUBJOBSFMFWBOUQFFS+PC
Description or use one of the
descriptions attached to this module
tPrint handouts

The main thing I need to do with a new client is determine
what type of services they need—do they need case
management, are they homeless, do they need some health
counseling—so basically it’s really sitting down with the person,
getting to know what they need and what they hope to find at
Christie’s Place, then pointing them in the right direction.
Carol Garcia, peer at Christie’s Place
San Diego, CA
* This module is part of the online toolkit Building Blocks to Peer Success. For more
information, visit http://www.hdwg.org/peer_center/training_toolkit.
This module comes from Missouri People to People Training Manual, 2008.
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SESSION HANDOUT

PEER JOB DESCRIPTION

PEER EDUCATOR JOB DESCRIPTION #1
Title:
Peer Educator
Division:
HIV Primary Care

Status:
1BSUUJNFOPOFYFNQU

Number of Employees
This Position Supervises:
0

Budget Size:
0

Reports To:
LaTrischa Miles

Date:
June 19, 2006

General Summary
The Peer Educators are integral to the Treatment Adherence Program and provide specialized services
in a professional environment. Peer Educators work to encourage engagement into care and support
adherence to treatment by providing client centered individual and group level skill building activities
to achieve client goals.

Minimum Requirements
t.VTUIBWFBIJHITDIPPMEJQMPNB(&%
t.VTUIBWFZFBSPGFYQFSJFODFJOUIJTPSBSFMBUFEëFME
t.VTUIBWFFYQFSJFODFJOQSPWJEJOH)*7QFFSFEVDBUJPO )*7SFMBUFEWPMVOUFFSXPSLPSDPNQMFUJPO
PGBMFBEFSTIJQUSBJOJOHQSPHSBN
t.VTUIBWFHPPEJOUFSQFSTPOBMTLJMMTXJUIUIFBCJMJUZUPSFMBUFUPEJWFSTFHSPVQTPGQFPQMFBOEQFPQMF
POBMMMFWFMT
t.VTUIBWFUIFBCJMJUZUPXPSLJOEFQFOEFOUMZBOETFFLHVJEBODFXIFOOFDFTTBSZ
t.VTUIBWFUIFBCJMJUZUPXPSLXJUIJOBNVMUJEJTDJQMJOBSZUFBNBQQSPBDIUPIFBMUIDBSF
t.VTUIBWFHPPEJOUFSQFSTPOBMTLJMMTXJUIBCJMJUZUPSFMBUFUPEJWFSTFHSPVQTPGQFPQMFBOEQFPQMFPO
all levels.
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SESSIONHANDOUT
HANDOUT#2
(cont.)
SESSION
of 6

PEER JOB DESCRIPTION
Essential Functions
t.BJOUBJOBDMJFOUDBTFMPBEPG)*7 JOEJWJEVBMT
t1FFSFEVDBUPSTXJMMQSPWJEFJOEJWJEVBMDPOUBDUXJUIQBUJFOUTUPJEFOUJGZBOEEFWFMPQ
client directed treatment plan goals and monitor ongoing achievement of goals.
t8PSLDPMMBCPSBUJWFMZXJUIQSJNBSZDBSFBOEDBTFNBOBHFNFOUTUBêUPJEFOUJGZ
OFXMZEJBHOPTFEQBUJFOUTXIPDBOCFOFëUGSPNQFFSTVQQPSU CZPêFSJOHIPQFBOE
living proof that living with the disease is possible
t4VQQPSUQBUJFOUTJOOBWJHBUJOHUIFDMJOJDTZTUFNBOEDPNNVOJUZSFTPVSDFT
t&OHBHFDMJFOUTFYQFDUFEUPTUBSU"37SFHJNFOTJOBOBTTFTTNFOUPGSFBEJOFTT
for treatment, provide education on HIV medications, anticipated benefits/
TJEFTFêFDUTBOEJNQPSUBODFPGBEIFSFODF"TTFTTQBUJFOUOFFETVQPOPOTFUPG
medication.
t1SPWJEFJOEJWJEVBMBOEHSPVQFEVDBUJPOBMTLJMMCVJMEJOHPQQPSUVOJUJFTUPGPTUFS
adherence to medications, identify strategies to improve adherence to health
routines, communication with providers and additional issues to increase
FOHBHFNFOUJODBSFBOEBEIFSFODFUPUSFBUNFOU
t&OIBODFFOHBHFNFOUJODBSFBOEBEIFSFODFCZBTTFNCMJOHOFYUEBZBQQPJOUNFOU
charts, complete patient reminder and DNKA calls per Protocol and Operational
"DUJWJUJFT.BOVBM
t.BJOUBJOBQQSPQSJBUFSFDPSETBOEDPMMBCPSBUFXJUIQSJNBSZDBSFBOEUSFBUNFOU
adherence specialist on patient concerns
t.BJOUBJOUIFCVMMFUJOCPBSETJOQBUJFOUFYBNSPPNTBOESFTUPDLXJUIIFBMUI
promotion and disease prevention literature. Participate in continuing HIV/AIDS
education.
t.FOUPSBOEFEVDBUFOFXQFFSFEVDBUPST
t4VQQPSUTUIFNJTTJPOBOEWJTJPOPGUIF,BOTBT$JUZ'SFF)FBMUI$MJOJDGPMMPXBMM
DMJOJDQPMJDJFTBOEQSPDFEVSFTBUUFOEJOEJWJEVBMBOEHSPVQTVQFSWJTJPONFFUJOHT
t.VTUBEIFSFUPBMMDPOëEFOUJBMJUZQPMJDJFT*UJTBEJSFDUWJPMBUJPOPG$MJOJDQPMJDZ
to share the names or case facts concerning any client, patient or volunteer of the
Clinic with any other person with the exception of those actually involved in the
care of the patient/client. Any release of confidential information to any other
entity shall be preformed by authorized personnel only and shall be accompanied
CZQSPQFSXSJUUFOBVUIPSJ[BUJPOGSPNUIFQBUJFOUDMJFOU
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SESSIONHANDOUT
HANDOUT#2
(cont.)
SESSION
of 6

PEER JOB DESCRIPTION
Physical Demands/Working Conditions
t*OUFSNJUUFOUQIZTJDBMBDUJWJUZJODMVEJOHXBMLJOH TUBOEJOH TJUUJOH MJGUJOHBOE
supporting of patients.
t*ODVNCFOUXJMMCFFYQPTFEUPWJSVT EJTFBTFBOEJOGFDUJPOGSPNQBUJFOUTJOXPSLJOH
environment.
t*ODVNCFOUXJMMCFSFRVJSFEUPXPSLBUPOFPGPVSUXPGBDJMJUJFTBOECFSFTQPOTJCMF
for their own transportation.
t*ODVNCFOUNBZFYQFSJFODFUSBVNBUJDTJUVBUJPOTJODMVEJOHCVUOPUMJNJUFEUP
psychiatric, dismembered and terminal patients.
My signature indicates that I understand that the above information is intended
to describe the essential functions of the position and it is not intended to be an
exhaustive list of all responsibilities, duties and skills required in order to perform
the work required. I also understand that the Kansas City Free Health Clinic is an
Equal Opportunity Employer and that the Kansas City Free Health Clinic is an “at
will” organization and employment may be ended by either party with or without
notice.
Signature and Date____________________________________________
Supervisor Signature and Date___________________________________
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PEER JOB DESCRIPTION

SESSIONHANDOUT
HANDOUT#2
(cont.)
SESSION
of 6

PEER ADVOCATE JOB DESCRIPTION #2
ɨFSPMFPGUIF1FFS"EWPDBUFJTUPQSPWJEFBCSJEHFCFUXFFOQSPWJEFSTBOEDMJFOUT )*7QPTJUJWF
women) that facilitates the medical and psychosocial care of the client.
The Peer Advocate works in a team setting as one component of the clients coordinated care.
However, the Peer Advocate is an advocate for the client, and maintains a relationship with the client
that fosters trust and understanding distinct from a provider role.
The peer Advocate is expected to serve as a role model who provides reliable information, appropriate
referrals, and emotional support to women who are infected with HIV or AIDS. Peer Advocates also
help clients access services (medical, emotional, economic, and legal) and sometimes accompany
clients to appointments or arrange for transportation as needed.

Required Qualifications:
1. First hand understanding of issues related to living with HIV or AIDS.
2. Familiarity with AIDS services in the city of ______.
3. Ability to work as part of a team, with other Peer Advocates at our Agency and with health care
providers in clinical settings.
4. Honesty and genuine compassion for individuals living with HIV/AIDS.
 "CJMJUZBOEXJMMJOHOFTTUPBDDFQUEJSFDUJPOGSPNTVQFSWJTPS
6. Good oral and written English communication skills.
7. Good telephone skills
8. Comfort with the diversity (ethnicity, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, etc.) of our
multicultural community.
9. Ability to maintain required work schedule, be on time, keep work area neat and be accountable
for how time is used.
10. Ability to use good judgment regarding confidentiality issues.
11. At least one year clean and sober if addiction has been an issue.
12. Ability to advocate for clients by bringing concerns about services to providers’ attention.
13. Ability to help clients identify risk reduction strategies (safer sex, drug treatment, needle exchange,
etc.)
14. Strong knowledge of HIV disease, treatments, and substance abuse issues.

Preferred Qualifications:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Basic computer proficiency
Prior peer experience or peer education training.
Prior experience with record keeping.
Training certificate in HIV 101, Peer Education/Advocacy, HIV treatment is preferred but not
required.
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